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Inf ormation accesstasksneedtext
understanding

To move forward the researchfrontier in the generalfield
of information access,one of the bottleneckswe needto
addressis understandingtextual contentsomewhat better.
While full text understandingremainsa distantandpossi-
bly unattainablegoal, advancesin contentanalysisbeyond
the simple word-occurrencestatisticsor name-recognition
algorithmsusedtodaywould seemto bedesirable.

Information retrieval is a blunt informationaccesstask,
andinformation-retrievalsystemsdeliverusefulresultswith
a simple text andcontentmodel. Much bettermodelsare
necessaryfor informationaccesstasksthatinvolveinforma-
tion refinement,meaningtasksthat involve processingin-
formation in text–andsomespecificquestionsin informa-
tion retrieval properarefairly knowledge-intensive suchas
queryexpansionor questionsrelatedto multilinguality.

In addition,thedynamicnatureof bothinformationneeds
and informationsourceswill make a flexible modelor set
of modelsa necessity. Modelsmust eitherbe adaptive or
easilyadaptedby someform of low-cost intervention;and
they must support incrementalknowledgebuild-up. The
first requirementinvolves acquisitionof information from
unstructureddata;thesecondinvolvesfindinganinspectable
andtransparentmodelanddevelopingan understandingof
knowledge-intensiveinteraction.

Text understandingneedsa theory

Whatever thetypeof model,it mustberepresentedin some
way. But knowledgemodeling,semantics,or ontologycon-
structionareareasmarkedby theabsenceof significantcon-
sensuseither in points of theory or scopeof application.
Even the terminologyandsuccesscriteriaof the somewhat
overlappingfieldsarefragmented.Someapproachesto con-
tentmodelinglay claim to psychologicalrealism,othersto
inspectability;someareportable,otherstransparent;some
are robust, others logically sound; someefficient, others
scalable.Thereis no explicit standardandnot evenany ac-
ceptedpracticeto adhereto or to deviatefrom.
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Inf ormation accesstasksgive focusto
modeling

It is too muchto hopefor a setof standardsto emergefrom
the intellectually fairly volatile andfragmentedareaof se-
manticsor cognitivemodeling.But in our applicationareas
— namely, thosein the generalfield of informationaccess
— externalsuccesscriteriaarebetterestablished.Compro-
misefrom theoreticalunderpinningsin thenameof perfor-
manceis not only possiblebut evendesirable.

The focusof this workshop aremodelsand
model tasks

This workshopaimsto bring togetherresearchersthatwork
with any kind of text analysiswith the aim of understand-
ing text, andwith information-accessapplicationsin mind.
The ideais to attractparticipationfrom diversefields with
the goal of identifying reasonableinterfacesbetweenanal-
ysesof varioustype. Participantswould beencouragednot
only to relatesuccessestheir approachhasengenderedbut
failuresdue to lack of knowledgeor due to unsatisfactory
modeling; other participantswould be encouragedto dis-
cussand offer contributions to the goal. Ideally, projects
would invite eachotherto work with materialthey already
areworking with andto investigatecross-pollinationof dif-
ferentapproaches.

Challengequestions
� How doesmy modeladjustto a new domainor to previ-

ouslyunknown material?
� How can the knowledgein my model be inspected,as-

sessed,andhand-editedexceptin a near-full-scaletrial?
� How well doesthe modelperformin a large-scaletrial?

(By ANY metric!)
� Whatadditionalknowledgeor theorydoesmymodelneed

to performbetter?

Unsatisfactoryanswersareencouragedif they invite fur-
thercooperationbetweengroups!
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